Soluble metal ions migration and distribution in sludge electro-dewatering.
In this study, the effects of electro-dewatering technology applied to high-salt industrial sludge dewatering performance were investigated, in terms of ions migrations and distributions by model simulation and layered tests. The simulation results of Na+ and K+ migrations were consistent with layered experiments during electro-dewatering, where Na+ ions migrated faster than K+ ions. More than 80% Na+ ions were removed by electromigration, which would be useful in subsequent sludge utilization. The mass specific energy consumption was reduced from 350.08 to 295.88 kWh per ton sludge by means of piecewise voltage electro-dewatering method. This study provided insights into the soluble ions migration and distribution mechanism in electro-dewatering process, and a method to improve commercial application performance of high-salt industrial sludge electro-dewatering.